International countries have students enrolled at UMass Amherst 100+

identify as minorities (White 66%, Asian 8%, Hispanic 5%, Black 4%, International 2%, Two-or-more 2%, Not reported 13%)

35% graduate with a double major or minor

60% shared in community service projects

21% identify as minorities

$190 million supports research programs, preparing majors for a variety of industries

Source: UMass Amherst Office of Institutional Research

Questions?

We’re here to help!

Todd Butynski
Assistant Director of Employer Relations and Field Experience
tbutynsk@umass.edu  413-545-2230

UMass Amherst Career Services
511 Goodell Building, 140 Hicks Way
413-545-2224
careerservices@umass.edu
www.umass.edu/careers
www.facebook.com/UMassCareers
www.twitter.com/UMassCareers

What’s the UMass Amherst difference?
Here’s how employers describe our graduates:

**Experienced**
- 61%
- apply skills from an internship, practicum or field experience

**Communicative**
- 92%
- make presentations of class projects

**Team-Building**
- 91%
- collaborate with classmates on assignments

**Dedicated**
- 91%
- report working harder than they thought they could to meet instructor standards or expectations

**Socially Engaged**
- 30%
- spend 6 or more hours per week in over 300 student organizations

---

The Career Services - Recruiter Partnership at UMass Amherst includes:

**Dedicated Recruitment Coordinators:** Available to help make your visit efficient with a custom itinerary and free parking.

**On-Campus Space:** We can provide you with wireless internet access and business center capabilities for the day, as well as interview suites and our Skype room.

**Room Reservations:** Conduct employer information sessions. We are your link to public space on campus. WiFi and AV computer projection available by request.

**UMass Amherst CareerConnect:** Post job and internship openings to our exclusive database. Receive and review electronic résumés year-round.

**Career Fairs:** Join us for the largest career fair in Western Massachusetts, as well as multicultural and specialized recruitment events for specific majors and fields.

**Strategic Promotion:** We will publicize your opportunities and on-campus events through the right channels, targeting the students most likely to respond.

**Access to the Right People:** UMass is a big place. Let us connect you with the individuals most able to help or answer your questions, including Deans, professors, and student organizations.

**Coordinated Employer Programs:** Spend time directly with students -- give feedback on résumés, host mock interviews, or just provide professional advice. It’s a great way to meet our most enterprising students.